CHSGB

President ‐ Karri Couste
Vice President ‐ Julie Slocum
Secretary – Deanna Fine
Treasurer – Darla Dodge

Carson High Safe Grad Booster
Safe Grad - A Tradition That Makes A Difference

AGENDA
TUESDAY, APRIL
6:00PM‐7:00PM
Q’S BBQ
I.

Call to Order 6:05: In attendance: Kim Dawley, Julie Slocum, Karri Cousti, Darla Dodge,
Jodi Swirczek, Wendy Yang, Linda Marantette, Deanna Fine, LeAnn Saarem.

II.

Approval of Minutes from January 12 and March 8, 2016: Kim Motioned to approve the
minutes. Darla seconded it.

III.

Treasurer’s report: Ending Balance $31,118.94. Deanna motions to approve the
treasurer’s report. Julie seconded it. We are at 52% of what we have budgeted, but this
does not include registration. We have budgeted for 150 students, so any registrations we
get over that number will be extra funds.

IV.

Old Business
a. Busses: We will need to pay for the buses next month. $2237.86 per bus. $11,189.30
total needed. Kim will order the five buses from All West ‐ Coach Lines now. Then she
will call to make sure that we can still cancel 10 days before the trip for a total refund.
b. Food









We will need to pay for the mix and cones for the soft serve ice cream
machine from Q’s.
We will use chalk boards to displays signs for food that is available.
Dutch Bros. will bring coffee for the volunteers.
We will bring zip lock bags for kids to load up leftovers to take on the bus.
We need to get chocolate, pound cake, bananas, strawberries, pretzels,
vanilla wafers, rice crispy treats.
Wendy will contact Sonic for ice pick up Sat. 841‐9000. Leo
In storage there are 440 forks. 150 plates. 220 Hot cups for coffee, 600
cold cups, 208 bowls.
We need napkins, and plates.




Walmart will take some gift cards to the South Walmart to get plates,
napkins, and small dessert plates.
We can borrow coolers from LeAnn, Karri, and John.

c. Volunteers: (Number of volunteers needed.)
 Registration: (10)
 Nurses (3): We have two and need a third. We need one person for each
shift; so that would be three total.
 Set up and decoration: (Alternative Sentencing)
 Clean up (5)
 Door Monitors (18) Five per shift.
 Food (18)
 Raffle (3)
 Pool (2)
d. Registration: Scholarship to Amanda Yao. Darla motioned to approve it. Kim
Seconded. Jodi will contact volunteers for registration this week. In addition, she will
check on wrist bands. Jodi will text Kim each week so that she knows how many tickets
for 6 Flags will actually be used.
e. Decorations: Everything is ready. Karri needs to order a few more things. We have
two fuze ball tables, one ping pong, air hockey, a sumo dome, and the wrecking ball.
Mr. Greenly will do dog tags. Massage therapists are coming back. Karri is working on
the rock wall. DJ is Bebop.
 Table Clothes. We need black: Q’s may have some 8’ ones we can use.
LeAnn has information from Linen’s Express, Linen’s Unlimited. Costco has
them for $22.99. Deanna makes a motion to use monies from the
Entertainment Budget to purchase tables as necessary. Julie seconded it.
V.

New Business
a. Nevada Appeal: Tues.‐Sat. for $1000.00 Darla will continue the conversation to see if
they can work with us to only use the $500.00 we have budgeted.
b. Snacks from Senior parents: We will send out an email the second week of May for
senior parents to bring snacks.
c. Save Mart E‐Script: Save‐Mart Shares: The problem is that if anyone has an old E‐
Script account it locks you out. If it’s brand new it’s easy. You will get it on the rewards;
but it won’t link to the Shares. It just takes E‐script a long time to get back to you. E‐
script has a lot of stores besides Save‐Mart.
d. Buffalo Wild Wings: Fundraiser Proceeds Night.
e. Other Food Fundraisers: Q‐doba, Baha Fresh, Yogurt Beach. We will discuss this at the
kick‐off meeting in Sept.
f. Minute to Win‐It: Start Time: 9:30‐1:00ish; depending on working around the
hypnotist.
g. Announcements: Jodi will write a notice for Julie who will put a notice through Power
School to parents in order to remind them about registration.

h. Six Flags Tickets. Tickets can be upgraded to a season pass. This must be done at the
park.
i. Supervision: Karri is working on the Reserves. She will Contact Dean Williams at the
High School to help during the event.
j. Next Year: We need someone to take over the 5K, to shadow Karri as president, and
Kim as busses. Kim and Karri are going to see if she can get someone to do an article to
promote Safe‐Grad.
k. We’ll have our first meeting the second Tues., Aug. 9th.
l. Next Year: Every 15 Minutes for juniors and seniors. Mrs. Fuson suggested we will do
this every other year.
VI.

Next Meeting: Tuesday, May 10, 2016 @ 6:00pm

VII.

Adjourn: 7:49.

